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Aorls? t' °r to t and in Particular meat products have been found following cooking to have undergone loss 
f°t developed characteristic off-flavours. The identity of the ccrrpounds or reactions

jjSpt or th°r contributing to these flavour changes has not been established but lipid and/or protein 
■ to eir degradation products have been implicated as possible sources(Lawrie, 1979) . In an
C r̂ozen tbe ro'1'e of the endogenous proteolytic enzymes of meat in off-flavour development the 

proteoiy t̂ora9e on the distribution and activity of cathepsin D have been studied. Cathepsin D
enzymes contained in the lysosomes of muscle are believed to function in the 

1 t h ^  0t cellular proteins in living muscle (Pennington, 1977) . They are acid proteases with 
*  £a] l c.range PH 3.0-5.0 (de Duve, 1959) contained within lipoprotein membranes which may rupture■̂-LS 3c -, „___i  , r- . ,_ s a  _ _

Ha ̂  19691 3 result of P°st mortem glycolysis or when there has been extensive tissue damage
 ̂1:16 ’ 1:016 extent to which these enzymes are released and thereby available to exert their
*l0tIbgenUCSd frcrn determination of their distribution between subcellular fractions of muscle

wj 1S6tion and differential centrifugation. This paper presents preliminary results of work
7 .¡a detailed study of proteolytic activity in post mortem muscle. Cathepsin D activity has

^ i f i S  "!!3cle as soon as possible after slaughter and thereafter in intact and in ground muscle
Periods at room temperature,refrigerated (0-4°C) or frozen (-20° and -80°C)

^Sht to^u93 ratloved iron 30 month old bullocks immediately following slaughter and evisceration.
i s itthe to

ĉubatithe laboratory (15 min), trimmed of fat, wrapped in several layers of sterile gauze and
,̂ tsd int^ii011 at 17WC for 24 hr. A, sterile thermometer and sterile spear electrode (Russell pH) 
 ̂ s bhe centre of the muscle, from which readings were taken at the intervals indicated.
h^^isa? 3163 (each approximately 5 cm cube) were cut at each interval. One such sample was

^d  processed directly. Further samples were taken in pairs, one of which was ground 
(«0 q/?s carriU ^he following temperatures for designated periods: 17°C, 4°C, -20°C and -80°C.

v f°How °Ut 11:1 a band mincer (6mm orifices) . Fractionation of subcellular components was 
ĉl, o.o?u9 ̂ lorT,09erilsation (Potter-Elvehjem) of a 10%w/v suspension of ground meat in either 

S V »  7.0 (^j^3P°4, ImM EDTA, pH 7.0 (modified from Iodice et al, 1972) or (b) 0.25M sucrose,
Koh

hucll

_ O  ̂/ JJiii J-rL/Xht, jan / . V, l1 J—L LI Ull LUJLLfc: tJU di, ±y / <£. / UX. \U/ U • Zolvl 0UC.L.CJ0G,
yiP^dfiod fran Bird, 1975). The homogenate, filtered through gauze, was adjusted to

NwS f^ass,
and was subjected to the centrifugation procedure of Iodice et al, (1972). Fractions 
"d-tochcndrial, lysosomal (1 light mitochondrial1 ) and post-mitochondrial supernatant, 

‘ßhŝ '̂irio Q °r Pr°tein (by Biuret after Gomall et al, 1949, and Kjeldahl, after Bradstreet, 1965)and
l* l7.nvPh°sphatase

N:

7 Phosnh2:yme3: 2“9lycer°Phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.2)as modified by Barrett (1972a, method 1)
(EC 3.1.3.41) as modified by Barrett (1972a, method 2), carboxypeptidase A

Procedure of Iodice et al(1966) using the ninhydrin assay of Rosen (1957), cathepsin B 
ret?Spti<3yl Peptidase 1 (EC 3.4.14.1) after Barrett (1972b) and Cathepsin D (EC 3.4.23.5)

i -< n ,y the
i t ^ S r '  - _ _ _

t\fcS® i'senoin ̂ 7 '̂ method 2. Having established the localisation of cathepsin D (assayed using 
i3l! ŝible {¿2r°bin as described by Venugopal and Bailey, 1978) in the lysosomal fraction and to 
r* hfoduced 'eo'*‘ytic changes during prolonged fractionation procedures a modified centrifugationicedt The1 11716 filtered homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 500g to remove nuclei and

;j° result ?°st~nuclear homogenate' was then centrifuged (Sorvall-RC5) at 18,000g for 30 min. This 
d , °f lvc.111 ITlaximal sedimentation of cathepsin D activity and was taken to represent complete- rsoscmes.

S S ^ b y ^ ^ t s
, - Cathepsin D activity was determined in the post-nuclear homogenate, in the
Sediment and in the 18,000g supernatant. In addition the 18,00Qgsediment was exposed 

expected to increase the detectable enzyme activity by release from membrane-boundX a f>+- ' — t-v./ xuor UCLCULOUXC av-l_.xvj.l_j' LCICQOC XXVJIU HdltULcUlt;—UUUI1C.
to byiv,t1Vat;i‘on' of the enzyme. These treatments included (a) repeated- freeze-thaw cycles,

,k l967?t' Koch_TCtlic media in the absence and presence of detergents Triton X-100” (Rohme and Hass,/ 1gnt, T .nnrlrvn nr- Rri H (fZirtrm Trmrlnn̂  (r>\ =>/~'ez-hrv>c* l At 1 V»- A®r*. ; r-*v, -,London) or Brij 58 (Sigma, London),
incubation for 
Irmdon) (Eärrish and Bailey, 1967).

(c) acetone (5%v/v, 1 hr, 4̂ C; Parrish and 
(lOOpiM ; Sigma, London) or in vitamin AQ • *

c«
4 ' =’umin, 2hr and hourly up to 9hr and at 22hr and 24hr are shown in fig 1, Temperature

lf sfer to'iw t0 tbe arnbient temperature of the incubator and after 24 hr was reduced to 4°C 
2, ‘ o g Idhr b§ refrigerator. pH decreased from 6.2 to 5.5 after 8hr and remained at that value 
V» . 11 C and when held for a further 24 hr in the refrigerator. The distribution of

for bovine psoas muscle removed immediately after slaughter, maintained at 17°C rv 3 a a ' 90min 91hT- Vtmiv'l im 4-c ÛVik ca4- O OV,■>— O/1—,»— —, 4 _ JT4 — *1 rru—— .4-.- ——

•i*V̂ *Cul̂ ted tWeen the 18'00°g sediment and supernatant expressed as per cent of the combined
-90min* 4hr/ 24hr' 7days and 14 days. The results (Table 1A) show that initially 

1 y in ^  ^  Particulate fraction while 53% was recovered in the supernatant. No
X V l > t e sJî distribution was observed at 4hr. The activity detected in the supernatant was
*̂s 5 ility' At 24Rat °f enzyme teleased fran lysosanes due primarily to the grinding and homogenisation 

Slter^ the Pi0?01̂ !011 of activity recovered in the supernatant increased to 60% after 
4 atj; frgj. ation in distribution was observed during 2 weeks storage at 4°C. Corresponding 

V °  C ®hd P°st ri9or snd held at -20 C for 2 weeks are shown in Thble IB and for meat frozen 
i 'fhe sn^lysed at 48hr are shown in Table 1C. These results may be summarised as follows.

^Qlyti- u9ntered animal grinding and homogenisation procedures cause release of over 50% of 
acbivity due to cathepjsin D. A further 10% of the activity m y  be released by
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these procedures in post rigor muscle; no further release occurs during two weeks in the refrigerator 'a ctî ’ 
Post rigor muscle, whether ground or whole, allows the release of up to a total of 70% of cathepsin tp 
during one or two weeks storage at -20UC. 
freezing and/or thawing
frozen at -80°C in which an increase of about 10% in activity in the 
muscle was observed (Table 1C).

.tí

This may simply reflect additional rupture of lysoscme
iviour of pre riP°r 
over that in pre

Support for this possibility would appear from the behaviour of pre r^ 0̂ gor
supernatant

-vity oiMIn the preceding experiments enzyme acw-  ̂
resuspended sediment was determined with 
treatment. Treatments such as repeat^yged 
thaw or with the detergent Triton X-100 ajj 
negligible increase in enzyme activity- ggc 
that homogenisation in KC1 medium mads 
table enzyme activity accessible to theP 
substrate, possibly by altering the perm6̂  W  
characteristics of the lysoscmal raŝ Dcâ ^p 
conclusion was supported by the observa 
when lysosomes were prepared in sucrose ^  
resuspended in KC1 medium such accessibl ĝat 
not evident. This will be further in

al(l979IpDespite the observation of Andersen et 
that sucrose interfered with assay of 03 ̂  ^
the possible advantage of sucrose mediu^ 
preserving lysoscmal integrity was 
was found that homogenisation in 0.25M a $eP' 
ImM EDTA, pH 7.0 resulted in isolation ° -jp 
fraction with negligible detectable ca 
activity while the supernatant fractian_at®' 
all the activity of the postnuclear hc*1®^ gfi-^ 
Inhibition of activity by sucrose was i-Hrnat 
Attention was then focussed an the estl»10 ̂  v* 
cathepsin D in the lysoscmal sediment

TABLE 1 PER CENT DISTRIBUTION OF CATHEPSIN D 
ACTIVITY BETWEEN THE SEDIMENT AND 
SUPERNATANT FROM 18000g CENTRIFUGATION 

OF THE POST NUCLEAR HOMOGENATE IN 0.15M KC1, 
0.02M K3P04, ImM EDTA, pH 7.0, OF BOVINE PSOAS.
1A MUSCLE HELD AT 17 C FOR 24HR AND 

REFRIGERATED (0-4°C) THEREAFTER.

FRACTION % TOTAL ACTIVITY OF HOMOGENATE
TIME 90min 4hr 24hr 7d 14d

SUPERNATANT 53 51 60 62 60

SEDIMENT 47 49 40 38 40

IB MUSCLE HELD AT 17°C FOR 24HR, GROUND AND STORED
GROUND AND UNGROUND, FROZEN AT -20 C THEREAETER

SUPERNATANT UNGROUND _ 60 66 68
GROUND - 60 67 69

SEDIMENT UNGROUND _ 40 34 32
GROUND - 40 33 31

1Ç MUSCLE, PRE RIGOR, FROZEN AT -80°C FOR 48HR.

SUPERNATANT 60% SEDIMENT 40%

« — * — — ■-1--- - ■ - • *- —*---  j . iß
methods tested (see METHODS) naximum
T.r-\r* y - 4 1 1  T.4-,.— 4— V,^ r—*.— 4 T.T3C Owas detectes when the sediment was reŜ ^g a®4" 
0.2% aqueous Brij 58. Considerably .wnif ̂,j 5 
was found with Triton X-100 and with Vi ^  0f 
p>almitate. Examination of the effeC_&oSgc-------  --------- —  —  . _ was Jpvon the activity of all of the fractionary.

explicated by the presence of isotonic hanogenisation medium and so the use of 0.2% Brij 58 i ^ y  
rp«nlK of 3 t-vniê l pTmprin¥>nt ('Table 21 show that inclusion of the detery ,

The recovery of greater sunned activity m _Hnt
It may F°vJr}icrease^gp a5

an increase in activity in all three fractions.
fractions than in the homogenate frcm which they were isolated remains unexplained, 
existence of an inhibitory component which is more effective in the homogenate. The inc ( 
in the lysosomal fraction, while large, does not represent the full activity potential of the j 
expressed following treatment with aqueous Brij 58. The significance of this latter extreme ̂  the ̂ 
activity remains to be determined. Resuspension of the lysosomal sediment in water resulted, o> 
of sore 60% of the activity released in aqueous Brij 58. This world suggest that a specific yjyi ’ 
Brij 58 on the lipid environment of the enzyme was necessary for the full egression of enzyme

TABLE 2. EFFECT OF BRIJ 58(0.2%w/v) ON CATHEPSIN D ACTIVITY OF FRACTIONS ISOLATED FROM BOVD® 
PSOAS MUSCLE HOMOGENISED IN 0.25M SUCROSE, InM EDTA, pH 7.0.

TREATMENT CATHEPSIN D ACTIVITY
(nmoles tyrosine equivalents solubilised/min/mg wet wt

POSTNUCLEAR
BCMOGENATE

18000g
SUPERNATANT

o£ n^c
iso0«,.

AS ISOLATED
RESUSPENDED IN HOMOGENISATION MEDIUM 
HOMOGENISATION MEDIUM PLUS BRIJ 58 
RESUSPENDED IN AQUEOUS BRIJ 58

15.5

21.7

11.4

25.4

The effect of removal of homogenisation medium by dialysis is being investigated. In the ^ th® 
observations cn enzyme distribution during ageing and refrigerated and frozen storage involve^ <jj.S 
Brij 58 in homogenisation medium. The results (Table 3) show an interesting alteration in ay.vit£ 
of activity compared with that observed using KC1 medium in that at least 67% of cathepsin 1 jo* 0 
muscle was recovered in the sediment. However the pattern of release appears similar; up pej 
lysosomal activity is released’during 24hr immediately post mortem with only a slight further t  v roccurring during refrigeration for cne week. yjg o1
Preliminary results using the sucrose procedure suggest that, as for the KC1 procedure, ft®6 yj
unground or ground increases by about 10% the release of lysosomal proteolytic activity. y g dfi
Work currently in progress aims at determining the nature and degree of proteolysis which o®
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s.

V  Vqt^^ticning of muscle
^  cCfidii-Ctlg term storageions described here.

FIG. 1. TEMPERATURE AND pH CHANGES IN BEEF PSOAS MUSCLE 
KEPT IN AN INCUBATOR AT 17°C TOR 24HR AND 
REFRIGERATED AT 0-4°C FOR A FURTHER 24 HR.

OF CATHEPSIN D
SEnnil0009 supernatant

^  ̂  0 PRCM POSTNUCLEAR
' ^ SUCROSE, ImM EDTA,

' ^  Ahn MUSCLE HELD AT 
(0-4°C)

/VlTy DETERMINED IN BRIJ 58.

iftjg. - TOTAL ACTIVITY
90rnin 4hr 24hr 7d

42
58

46
54

12 3 4 5 6 7
Time (hr )

nQ basê  cathepsin D activity between subcellular fracticns of bovine psoas muscle was different 
^^bepsin or KC1 based medium was used for hcmogenisaticn. Sucrose prepared lysoscrres

3fTi i nn+ "i 1 o v r v o c o ^  ^ri4-QrYtQn4- Dv-I -! RQ 4-Vir>

finan,
activity until exposed to detergent Brij 58, the effect of which was greatest in aqueous 
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